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LBCC Grid Team Travels
Coach Jim Stangeland's once- 

victorious' Ix>ng Beach City 
College grid squad travels to 
Santa Ana tonight for what 
looms as the most colorful 
game yet in the long Viking- 
Don series.

Santa Ana officials predict 
a sellout of the Municipal Bowl 
for what almost amounts to a 
rematch of the deadlocked 
1956 C.I.F. championship  
the Anaheim players at I.BCC 
vs. a platoon of cx-Downey 
 tars now playing for the Dons.

With both Long Beach and 
Santa Ana enjoying their fin 
est grid turnout in many a

season, the Dons pointed to 
ward this week's "big game" 
via a convincing 24-6 victory 

j over Taft College, while the 
Vikes were getting past a big, 
stubborn Modesto team by a 
20-7 count. ______,

Stock Races
Motorcycles and NASCAR< 

modified stocks share the week j 
end spaed spotlight at Bill| 
McCay's Los Angeles Speed- '• 
way, the cycles moving in Fri 
day and the stocks on Satur-j 
day evening. >

Action in both shows is set 
for 8:30 p.m.

SCE THE

1958 EDSEL CHARLES
«-riM(--nr,w'S fAp TOnAy" SODERSTROM

SAYS:

Why buy a "57" ear 
when you can buy e 
new 195B EDSEL with 
dozens of "Years 
ahead features" for 
$2921.

Charles Soderstrom 
invites you to see and 
drive this beautiful 
new 1958 EDSEL to 
day at his fine new 
San Pedro Dealership.

Your Harbor Area 
EDSEL DEALER

CABRILLO MOTORS
1501 S. PACIFIC AVE. SAN PEDRO
Ask Charles Soderstrom how you can save up to $500 

en a new EDSEL If you buy now.

SAXONS SLATED TO 
TACKLE GROSSMONT

IP
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Warriors Travel to 
Modesto for Final 
Non-League Game

By GARY PALMER
El Camino Coach Norm Verry takes his charges north 

this week end for their final non-league encounter with 
Modesto J.C. following a 25-0 victory over an inept Phoenix 
eleven on the locals' field Saturday night. '

A crowd of close to 4000 looked on as the Warriors, 
led by Larry Manly and Brace,--.   ,7 .   -    -  - 
Seifert, scored once in every defense tightened and the 
quarter Midway through the ! ?«"' bl ^ est opportunityquarter. Midway through 
first quarter, Gordon Hender- 
son intercepted Dave Hibbert's 
pass on the Phoenix 30 and re 
turned it to the 19 before be 
ing stopped. The Warriors 
then picked up a first down 
on the Bears' 8, and two plays 
later Manly scored from the

failed.
In the third period. Ralph 

Hemp recovered a Phoenix 
fumble on the Bears' 46. This 
set up the third Warrior score. 
Manlv passed to Frank Lathrop 
for 11 yards, then to Hemp 
for 12 more. A pitchout to
Seifert moved the ball to the 
Phoenix two. and then Seifert 
scored on a handoff. Again the

After a second quarter quick ! ramai'ned'lQif ^ *e score 
kick by the Bears, Manly Phoenix' last chance to get 
pitched out lo Seifert, who | on the scorebnard came early 
raced 55 yards for the score. I j n the fourth quarter when 
only to have it called back by Scifcrl's kick went out of

one. Bill Reames converted 
and the Warriors were on 
their way.

i clipping penalty. On the next 
plav Manly \ve)H 70 yards on

bounds on the B.C. 25-yard 
line. Hibberl's pass lo Mabry

NICK CATCH . . . Dean White, 180(13 I-'aysmith Avc., dis- 
plays his two inarlln caught m">ntly (iff Hie shore of Cat- 
aliua. White's first attempt for the elusive fish netted him 
these two 184 His. and 150 Ibs.

keeper-option play, milting was intercepted by Dick Diet
; the Warriors in front. 13-0. The rifh in the end zone to end
conversion was missed. Hie threat.

Phoenix threatened to score The final Warrior tally came
later in the quarter as Hibbert when Frank Marinko inter-

j threw to Syl Mabry on the copied a Bear pass on his own
| Camino ten. Here the Warrior j 45 and darted the remaining

Imported Motor Cor 
Show Slated in L.A.

America's first full-scale Im 
ported Motor Car Show will be 
held Jan. 9-19, at the I.os An 
geles Shrine Exposition Hall, 
it was announced yesterday by 
the show's producer, Ted Bent- 
ley.

This premier exhibit will 
mark the exclusive showing of 
1958 model sports and passen 
ger cars imported from Eng 
land, France. Ilaly Germany, 
Sweden. Austria, Japan and 
Czechoslovakia.

yar(]s for

Women's All Star Eliminations to 
Get Under Way at So. Bay Centerj , |

Under sponsorship of South- ' South Bay Bowling Center at JUlllUl

Phoenix' biggest problem 
was its inability to stop the 
Camino passing attack and 
their option pitchouts.

iponsorship of South-; South Bay Bowling 
ern California Bowling Pro- 7:30 p.m. Oct. 6.

prietors' 
women's

Assn, the annual 
all-star elimination

General Manager Pete Spilos 
reports that every topflight 'Start League

and match play singles tou,rna- j woman bowler in this area is
menl gets under way at the > expected to participate, wilh I Registration for junior bowl-

THERE'S A TO SOCK IT AWAY!

elimination play scheduled for 
Oct. 6 and 13. Finals will be 
rolled on Oct. 20 and 27.

ers between the ages of 12 and 
16, will be held this Saturday,
9 a.m. with the official open-

 , ....   , : ing of the league to be the foK 
Ten games wtll be rolled | , 0fving Saturd° 0cU 12 t 9

each nigut of the competition,
with the 10 highest scorers
during the eliminations meet

Only Bank of America 
gives you "3 big 

savings account extras

Exlra banking services  

52 of them far all your financial 

needs...extra strength,backed 

by the the world's largest bank

more than 600 local branches all 

over California, lin'l thii the.banking 

connection you should have? 

Why not open your savings account today!

Savings deposits made on or be/ore 

October 14 earn 3X bank Infereil from October I

play the two final sessions. The 
Peterson point scoring system 
will be used to determine the 
ultimate winners, with the 
four leaders of the finalists 
being scheduled to represent 
this area in the national match 
tournament in the East.

Entries to dale include Doris 
i Porter, national runner-up in 
! 1956; Dotlie Crouch, winner of 
1 last year's eliminations: Bob- 
i bie Shalcr, recently nampd

BOBBIE S1IALER | "woman bowler of the year" 
... Woman Bowler of Ihe Year' bv ! lle Southern California

Bob Prince, nationally-recog 
nized All Star bowler, and full

ing in "head and head" match time instructor at the local pin- 
palace will be on hand to holp 
all beginners. He will be as 
sisted by Nancy Mogard, a top 
woman bowler.

The small fee includes the 
free use of shoes, three games 
of bowling, and regular league 
average sheets. The Civitan 
Club of Torrance will supply

Fast, Personal 
Claim Service 
Is One Reas*

BANK OF AMERICA... BEST PLACE TO SAVE!
L

newly 8000 8UU Fwm Afenla 
and Claim. AdJuaUn pledged to 
eerve you whenever you need 
hejpl You cat) nly on Stale Farm 
for aound protection at muonabU 
ratee. Call me b*fen yo. b.y 
Mta faaujrmnoe.

k MI n -W jwi twit run KM

JACK SMITH
17)5 CABRILLO AVE. 

FAirfax 8-3803

Locals Defeated in 
Opening Encounter

By JERRY REYNOLDS
Still smarting from a 25-6 loss to Millikan High last 

Saturday, North High's winless Saxons will host the Gross- 
mont Foothillers of San Diego, 8 p.m., in the Torrance 
High stadium.

The visiting Millikan Rams took full measure of tht 
locals early in the first quar-

qeh

ter, insuring their overwhelm 
ing victory.

James Jerald carried the 
pigskin over for six points for 
the first score and he scored 
again in the second quarter. 
Ray Snyder scored the third 
touchdown.

North High's team had a bad 
case of fumblitis in the first 
half, hobbling the ball four 
times. Quick-thinking Rams 
pounced on the pigskin three 
times for recoveries. By the 
time the second period ended, 
Millikan led, 18 to 0.

The Saxons returned to be 
gin the third quarter appar 
ently knowing every move the 
Rams were making. The fired- 
up team marched 72 yards in 
12 plays and then failed in 
their attempt to get another 
first down, giving up the ball 
on Millikan's eight-yard line.

Holding their own line, the 
Saxons took the ball at the 
Rams' 39 and- Capt. Jim Whit-
ley threw a pass to Left End 
Chuck Webb which was good 
for 19 yards. Millikan then re 
covered a fumble and marched 
down the field. Early in the ! wS 
fourth quarter the visitors gf^ 
scored again, this time added cooi 
the^conversion point. IS 

With less than four minutes 
of play remaining Whitley 
whipped out a pass to Dennis 
Berry which was good for 55 
yards and Gene Caton went 
over on the next play for th« 
Saxons' only score.

Thr Rams advanced 275 
yards running to the Saxons' 
65 yards. Other statistics in 
clude: yards gained passing, 
178 for the Saxons and 31 for 
the Rams; North High had 4 
nine first downs while Millikan wedding 
accounted for 8. A total of 80 «*  offj 
yards in penalties went against 
the visitors with the Ipcals t 
chalking up only five. i

Head Mentor Bob Shoup 
lauded the Saxons' perform- \ 
ance in the second half and 
predicted that the team will 
beat Grossmont tomorrow. ,

Grossmont is a power team ! 
with little speed and the . [ 
Saxons are expected to com- 
pete on a more even basis. i

Probable line-ups:

..tlE. 

.. KT. 

..KG.

GOOD TIIY . . . Torrance High's Bobby Grajcda totes the 
pigskin homeward bound in the path of St. Augustine 
players. Despite a good showing by the team, the locals 
went down to a 24-6 defeat.

bowling writers, and "300"
bowling magazine; Merle Mat
thews, "all-star winner," named
on every all-star team ever
se ected bv local writers, and
Chiyo Tashima, all-time great
Nisei bowler.

SHEEP STATES 
About half the U.S. sheep 

and lambs come from Texas, 
California, Wyoming, Montana, 
Colorado and Idaho.

BIRTH RATE
A baby is born in the U. S.

on an average of every 3 sec
onds.

nimea mere
Art Baker's popular telev  

sion show, "You Asked For
It," will feature bowling's
h.test wonder, the automatic
pin-setter, on local TV, the
night of Oct. 6.

you at the South Bay Bowl ng 
Center, and will present the 
workings of the Brunswick au 
tomatic equipment used there. 

Along with Joe DeMlchelc,
South Bay instructor, Art
Baker himself will be seen
rolling the strikes and spares
to provide the action.

BOWL 0 DROME
WESTERN AT 220TH FA 8-3700

JUNIORS

Boys and Girls 
12 to 16

Junior League 
Starli Sal., Oct. 5th,

9 A.M.

3 Games  Shoes 
League Sheets 

$1.1$
Sponsored by 

Torrance Civilians
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LADIES

Free Nursery 
for You Tots

Monday to Friday 
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

FREE PLAYGROUND
Fully Supervised

FREE INSTRUCTIONS
By

BOB PRINCE and 
NANCY MAOARD

PARK FREE   BILLIARDS   COFFEE SHOP

INTEREST Paid <E> times a year* 

MAIL YOU* FUNDS »10 lo $10X100 acceptable. 
Fundi r.c.ivtd ol lote 01 12th ol the month eorn 
Inlereit from the 111. Write for (fee booklet.

IMPERIAL THRIFT & Loan

b*> moIUd to you m 
lultU and (f.dil.d n

i
We have always

honored every request

lor withdrawals.

DENTAL PLATES

DR. H. ClIMMINJ

PARTIAL 
PLATES

10 YIARS IN 10$ ANQEIES

REPAIRS ,%. 

RELINES H^

While Xou Waif

IAJY TERMS

Save On Extractions for Plates 
OSborne 6-5505

185 N. HAWTHORNE BLVD. 
HAWTHORNE

DR. H. CLEMMENS


